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Pure Silk Dress ShieldsJergen's Violet Glycerine Soap

COURT SUSTAINS

) 17, 0, V.iN BOOST

OF LODGE RATES

jDistrict Judge at Nebraska
Citv Refuses tn Grant Per- -

40c8c
A very special sale on this delicately

perfumed toilet soap-r-t-he original Violet
:

Transparent soap; sells regularly 2 for
25c; very special, per bar, at

Here's a very exceptionally low
sale price on a big value; in flesh col-

or; washable; very special, at,' per
pair, .

Limit of 6 pairs to a customer.
Main Floor SouthBOTH THE PACE FOR CROWING OMAHAMain Floor West

J manent Injunction flnainst
! ' Y New Fees.

Freshly Purchased From a Prominent New York Manufactur- er- Saturday Will Witness Phenomenal Money Saving in This, Oar

Comes This Sensational Sale of Fine

Jersey Silk
'Season's Greatest Low PricedSale.of

All Silk Negligees
Pajamas, Billie BurkesUiftdeirweair

Wonderful Values in Samples and Seconds

All at V3 to 12 Off These Beautiful All Silk Garments on Sale jSH

The permanent injunction, asked
hy Charley Foler and others
against the Woodmen of the World
rate increase, was refused in the dis-
trict court at Nebraska City Thurs-
day by Judge Frederick W. Button.
' The case involved the validity of
law passed by the society in July,
1919, calling for an increase of rates
to provide, a sufficient fund to pay
promised benefits amounting to

Plaintiffs in the suit at-

tempted to obtain an injunction to
prevent the taking effect of the laws
calling for a raise in individual rates
going into force December JU, W19.

May Stop Other SuitsS
According to officials of the or-

ganization the old rates were not
adequate to pay outstanding benefits
and without the increase a deficit of
$176,000,000 would have occurred.
Actions of ite society in its plan of
adjustment were approved by the
district court.

The decision handed down byths
court is of unusual importance, be-

cause it will be used to prevent liti-

gation in other states, Nebraska
being the original domicile of the
Woodmen of the World.

W. A. Fraser, sovereign com-
ma ider, in expressing himself on
the decision, said:

"Business' Necessity."
; "The result is not different, from

what I expecied. Business neces-
sity, and the right were on our side,
and the action taken by the society
was necessary for its perpetuation."

"The decision of the court was
clear, correct and is sustained by
the decisions of the courts of last

Saturday Only at From Vi to V2 Price!
Purchased at a Sacrifice! The Sale Savings are Yours!

Worth $15 to $39! Why, You CanSafely Buy BLINDFOLDED!

Oh, how you will enthuse ! You women who love dainty attire for
your boudoir for you this will be an important sale of unusual inter-
est. The drop in the silk market has forced many manufacturers to sell
all silk garments at less than manufacturers' cost and we were fortu-
nate enough to be able to take advantage of the situation. v

The Negligees Your Choice Pajamas, Billie Burkes

They are samples and seconds and include
vests, pantalettes, chemise and union suits. All
neatly tailored and workmanship the best; re-

inforced where wear is greatest.
Chemise and Union Suits

Cut very full, in bodice and regulation
styles. Also pantalettes in new Fall shades,
neatly gathered in at the ankle; J FQ
7.95 to $8 values; special, each, at 4u7

. Kayser Silk-To- p Union Suits
With lisle and mercerized lisle bottoms;

bodice and regulation styles. Workmanship
and styles beyond compare, as they are O PQ
3.50 and $4 values; special, per suit, L.o3

You .are going to be wonderfully interested
in these exceptional values in beautiful, all-si- lk

underwear, bought from a prominent, well-kno- wn

New Yorkjnanuf acturer. v

Vests, Regular Price $4
Bodice and regulation styles with shield

shape reinforcements to protect from perspira-
tion and friction ; sizes 36 to 44. , O FA
Special, each, at L.vO

Bloomers, Regular Price $5
In the knee length, cut full and reinforced:

elastic at waist line and knee; regular O QC
6.50 values; specially priced, each, at L.VO

Brandeis Stores

The pajamas are lace-trimm- ed

and are made in
both fancy and tailored
models. The Billy Burkes
are of crepe de chine and
heavy satin.

Exceptionally beautiful in

light shades, such as pink,
orchid, rose and blue. They
are daintily trimmed in lace
and Georgette.

resort in this nnf other states," said
D. E. Bradshaw, general attorney
for the organization.

Ak-Sar-B-
en Governors,

Brandeis Stores Third Floor CenterThird Floor East: Regaled in Silk, Will

; Head Pilgrim Parade

JohnNL. Webster, who is at the
head of the committtee in charge of
the exeat parade marking the 400th

Mother! To Save Money Be Sure and Buy in This,N0W! You Can Go Swimming!

Our Final Clearance Sale on

Girls' and Ffappers'
Dresses

You Simply Can't Afford to Miss This

Great Sale, 4000 Yards of

Mifofooinis:
We have not been able for-- some time to offer such exceptional

values as these, and we are sure that the announcement will be a great
surprise to our customers. Thousands of yards of ribbon go into this
sale, all at the one price, and extra tables and salespeople will be pro-
vided in order to secure prompt and efficient service.

Sale of Entire Stock
All!Wool

Bathing
Suits

4'.

anniversary of the landing of the Pil-

grims at Plymouth Rock, which will
take place September, announced
yesterday that the governors of n,

dressea in their brilliant silk
regalia, will ride horses at the head
of the parade.

The Knights of also
will furnish the tile float, which
will indicate the general purpose,
plan and scope of the celebration.

The Jobbers' and Manufacturers'
association wUl furnish the float
pitting "The Landing at Cape Cod.''

The Omaha Retailers' association
will be represented in the parade by
a float entitled "Miles Standish in
Search of a Place to Form a Col

200 for Girls 6 to 16 Years
Worth $10 yj 95See the big window display and be here

early to insure choice teleotion.

7-- ASaturday, at to J7.50, at nt
We have taken from our regular

stock 200 beautiful colored voile, or-

gandy and dotted Swiss dresses which
we offer for quick clearance Saturday at

ony."

Auto Leaps From Bridge, .

Mother and Child Hurt

Your
Choice

Mrs. Gust Cavay, Forty-fir- st and

A few of the special values follow;
Flowered warp print ribbon and

satin stripes of an extra heavy grade in
lovely new designs, 5 and 6inches wide,
59c to 75c qualities.

Extra fine taffetas and faille, moire
and plain taffetas in all the best shades ;
worth 75c per yard,

v Wide, beautiful finished satin, taf-- '

feta and messalines, 64 inches wide,
beautiful colorings; worth 85c per yard.

Extra heavy moire or taffta ribbon
with heavy satin stripe ; maizes a splen-
did hair ribbon; all colors; 6 inches
wide.

Be
this exceptional price.

There will be many more warm August days when
the little miss will need light Summer dresses, and this
offers just the opportunity you have been wishing.for.

And such a delightful lot to choose from ! Some of
them have only been in stock for a short time, and all

Saturday we are offering the choice of our
entire stock of all wool bathing suits at this

special price. We are including in this sale
our special assortment of one-pie- ce suits.

Te lot includes any color that one could de-

sire in many beautiful .combinations and you
will enjoy just looking at them. j rjfc
Very special, for Saturday, at

Brandeis Stores Second Floor Center

Yard

J streets, sustained a slashed artery
in her right hand and a fractured
collar bone when the automobile in
which she was riding with her hus-
band and old baby crashed
off a road bridge into a ravine 50 feet
north of Dodge street on Seven-
tieth.
, The baby was bruised and injured

internally but Mr. Cavay escaped
without serious injury. Mrs. Cavay
ailcT the child were taken to the
Methodist hospital by a passing
autoist. A speeding car which caused
Mr. Cavay to veer his car to the side
did not stop when the Cavay car

are in cool, dainty shades, set off with smart cuffs, col

4.95lars and sashes. Come early while the
assortment is large. Special, at

Brandeis Stores Main Floor North Brandeis Stores Second Floor West

""trashed into the ravine. The car was
Announcing Advance Models in Going at Very Low Price- s-Tub Skirtsentirely demolished. Here's the Season's Bargain Chance in

Fine CorsetsCrumpled and Soiled, But Cheap
Valuation of Douglas County

' Farrri Raised 100 Per Cent
A 100 per cent increase in Douglas

county farm land assessed valua-
tion over that of last yeaa was re-

vealed by the county assessor yes

Values of
Real Interest, at

Early Fall

Hafts
Priced 8.95 to $15

We feel that this will-b- e

' an announcement of par

45terday. News ot the increase nas
aroused farmers, and a large num-
ber of protests are, expected.

The assessor defends the increase(

Boys' Palm Beach

Linerj and Crash

Knicker
Summer Suits

at 495

6Discontinued Models, Odd
Lots and Broken Sizes,
7. SO to $10 Values at

There are a . great many of these Tab
Skirts soiled, but if you can look beneath
the soil and wrinkles and see the snappy lines,
the good fabrics and the enormous reductions
made on these skirts, you'll know that it is your
opportunity to get something almost for nothing.

Odd lots of Summer stock, broken lots of
Pique, Garbardine, Voiles and Twills; a few ex-

tra sizes. These are all values of real O OQinterest. Saturday, on the Main floor, mOJ7
Brandeis Stores Main Floor

ticular interest to those who have been waiting
for something new in millinery, and these lovely

, These are corset models that- - produce grace,
beauty and poise. They tire made of pink brocades,
sAtin, and flesh colored coutils and batiste materials.

They have medium and low tops and long hips. A few are
in the much desired sport models witliMastic at top. A corset
for every type of figure, selling regularly for from $7.50 to
$10.00. Very special, (I AK
for Saturday, at y VctD

Brandeis Stores Third Floor North

with the contention that even with
the boost farm land is assessed
only from $50 to $200 an acre, and
that this is the first assessment
made since 1916, during which time
there has been a great increase in
the money value of practically
everything.

Preacher, Held for Board

Bill, Decries "Bad" World
John J. Freeman, formerly an

English minister, and now an em-

ploye of the Cudahy packing com-

pany, was summoned to Justice Col-

lins court yesterday to settle a
room and board bill for $19. While
waiting for the case to begin,
Pfeacher Freeman, who is old and
feeble, bitterly decried the rapid
course of civilization in its sinful
neglect and failure to support of
ministers of the gospel.

Speedster Draws Sentence
Of 15 Days in City Jail

O. J. Quinn, 2947 North Forty-sevent- h

street, was sentenced to 15

days in jail for speeding by Police
Judge Foster yesterday. He is the
third man to be given a jail sen-
tence. He was arrested Thursday
night when he crashed into the pa-
vilion at Elmwood park and charged
with reckless driving and intoxica-
tion. Judge Foster also fined 17

speeders and discharged two yester-
day.

Hiah Rates May Keep Civil

Drug Specials
Senreco Tooth Paste, worth 35c, special, ' 27J
Henna De Oreal, all shades, special, at 98
Golden Glint Shampoo, special, at 19
Carter's Little Liver Pills, worth 25c, 18
Pompeian Night Cream, 40c sixe, 29
Marinello Face Powder, worth 60c, special, 49
Hospital Cotton, worth 65c, special, at 49
$1 Stein Theatrical Cold Cream, b. can, 69t
Gem Razor Blades, 7 blades, worth 50c, 39
Williams' Talcum

v Powder, at 17
50c Tooth Brushes, French ivory handles, 29
Cutex Liquid Kail Polish, special, at 29
1.75 Aaurea or La Trefle Extract, ounce, 98
Mum Deodorant, worth 25c, special, at 2l
Glycerine, 4 ounces, worth 35c, special, at 20

Visit our viww enlarged prescription

Coming School Days Call for

All Regular 6.50 to 8.50 Values

Nothing better f,or hot days than one of 'these suits,
and plenty of hot days yet. Made of best quality linen
crash or Palm Beach easily laundered, cool and comfort-
able. Gray, brown, green, blue, and tan. AH tailored in s
the most te styles. Sixes 4 to 17 years. ,

Boys' Wash Pants
Worth 1.63 Of good, serviceable, washable materials,

such as khaki, crash, white duck and Palm Beach in differ-
ent shades; sizes 5 to 17 years; regular nn
1.65 values; special, at '

')'-:- '

Boys' Blouses
In extra .good quality gingham and percale; assorted

colors which will stand some good hard wear and QQ

Girlish Smocks

creations which have just arrived, will give you
an inspiration just to look at them.

There are duvetyne and satin combinations
and feather hats in contours which are charm-

ingly uncommon. The qualities and workman-
ship are of the best.

Brandeis Stores Second Floor East

Good News! Continuing All Day Saturday
v Our Great

Sale of Silk Hosiery
Samples, Seconds, O ?Q
Irregulars, Over Stocks at

Purchased from two of the largest
silk hose makers in the country.

All 3.50 to $6 Values!
Unquestionably - this is one of the greatest
bargains Omaha women have ever been offered.

Full fashioned in plain Italian silk to the top, novelty
models 'in silk to the top, and some in silk to the knee.
Double hemmed tops, double soles and spliced heels.
Beautiful Lace, Embroidered, Clox and Plain. Finest
Italian silk; embroidered on insteps in birds, butterflies
and floral designs; embroidered'clox, attractive lace
signs, and plain. . t

The colors are dainty Gold, Silver, Navy Blue, New
Grays, Cordovan, Black and White.

' Brandeis Stores Main Floor--So- uth

department. Prescriptions filled just
as prescribed by your physician.

With college but a few
short weeks away, the
choosing ofthe school ward-
robe is uppermost in the
mind of every school girl.

And they will be espe-
cially interested in these
cool, airy smocks, designed
in smprt and attractive
models.

Saturday Kodak Specials

War Veterans From Reunion.
No. 2-- A Brownie Camera, isixe 2x44 4.58
No. 2-- C Brownie Camera,' sise 2x4, 5.97
No. 3 Brownie Camera, sise 34x44. 5.90
No. 2 Autographic Brownie, 2)4x34. 10.18
No. 2-- C Autographic Kodak, Jr., anastigmat

lens, f 7 7, sise 2x4, priced t 28.22

Civil' war veterans from Nebraska
may be prevented from attending

washing; regular 1.35 values; special, at

"Manhattan" Wash Suits
A Big Saturday Special '

( Of good fast colors in such styles.as Oliver Twist, Middy
and Norfolk; for boys 1 to 10 years old; regular 3.50 to
6.50 values; special for

"
Saturday, at, ' 1 QC

per suit, -
"

:; l.5K

Brandeis Stores Fourth loor West

the annual national encampment ai
Indianapolis in September ,Jby the
railroad rate increase. F. W Simp-

son, Civil war veteran, who is sec-

retary of the Douglas County Re-

lief commission, said yesterday that
unless railroads granted veterans
the usual flat rate of 1 cent a mile
at least 150 Omaha veterans would
be unable to attend.

Films developed free with order for
prints. Best work in the city.
24-ho- ur service. Bring your nega-
tives here for . enlargement.

They are available in as many styles and colors
as there are hues in the rainbow.

Reasonably Priced at and jjH
Brandeis Stores Second Floor SouthBrandeis Stores Main Floor- - West

Liberty Bonds Cashed
American State Bank,

kH , ..... . - It H

'th and Farnatn Sts. r--
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